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Date: 1981

MODELS: 1981 SUPER-MOD

Serial nos: All

Subject Modifying 1981 Super-Mod to
1982 Formula Specifications
-Engine
- Carburation
- Drive clutch
- Front suspension
- Drive sprockets
- Rear suspension
-Frame
-Hood

ENGINE

FRONT SUSPENSION

To increase maximum engine R.P.M . (10,000 R.P.M.l the
tuned pipe must be changed. This will increase R. P.M.
from 9,200 to 10,000 R.P.M.
P/N 514 015 200 - PTO
P/N 514 015 300 - MAG

To reduce the height of the front end, it is suggested
that the fron t springs and dampers be replaced. This w ill
lower the front end by 1/2" and increase the aerodynamics.
PIN 414 481 500 - Damper (2)
P/N 505 036 800 - Spring R. H. (1)
P/N 505036900 - Spring L. H. (1)

CARBURATION
The carburetor needle jet must be changed to a 224-BBO.
P/N 404 11 4 000 (2)

DRIVE CLUTCH
The drive clutch must be changed to a type A-1.
Parts required:
P/N 860 417 400 (3)

W

CAUTION: To increase maximum engine R.P.M.
. . to 10,000, the engine, carburation and clutch modifications must be done. If all three are not performed,
engine damage could occur.

NOTE: If springs and dampers are changed, refer
to Owner's Manual for correct front end adjustment procedure
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WARNING: This infonnation relates to the preparation and use of snowmobiles in competitive events and has been utilized safely
and effectively by Bombardier Inc. professional racing team. However, Bombardier Inc. disclaims liability for aU damages and/ or injuries resulting from the improper use of the contents. We stroogly recommend that these modifications be carried out and/ or verified by
a highly skilled professional racing mechanic. It is understood that racing or modifications or any Bombardier made snowmobile voids the
vehicle warranty and that such modifiCations may render use of the vehicle illegal in other than sanctioned racing events under existing
federa~ provincial and state regulations..
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DRIVE SPROCKETS

Tn1s g1ves the track more ground f}Jessure
of the suspension.

To ensure i'l more pos1t1ve synchronization between
sprocket and track, It IS suggested that the sprockets
(larger diameteil be changed.

Slider

P/N 414 481 300
P /N 414 481 200 -

The slider has been changed to decon1rnodnto thtl
runner.

Centre sp1ocket Ill
S1ue sprocket (2)

ill
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Front arm support
r he from arm support hns been cl1an!-Jed rhm ttl ;tJn f' .r
that rhe Arm IS now located ono 1nr.l1 lower than beroru
The relor:at1on works dtrec:ly w1tlt tl1n t1f:W 1unnor.

Rear arm support
The new rear support now 118s throo (3) pos1t1on hoiP~
instead ot one. ThiS enables the drivt:t tu c.llafi~JB th£:
pivot po1nt.

REAR SUSPENSION
I il·· mnrlllir:;llloll of tfH1 ltWt suspensit>rl will
n1111t. 1rl1 .s', Jhlc• tnr dillmt:nt tJack conditions

rnt~kn

it

Front hole will q1ve ntore trans'f!r ;uid rnort3 IWt k f1 nd
Back hole will gtve less transfer and IP~s b.Jd r:nrl.

Parts to be replaced

PI N b03 069 800

PI N :1110 305 900
pI N !'i03 069 900
1'/i'J bW 070 000
P N !)()3 0/0 100
fl/N '303 070 200

Rur mur (2l
Sl1dPr (2)
A11n 5UJJPOrl 12)

Hear suppo1t (2)
lns1de rear 1dle1 ( 1I
Ou 1s1df· IO<lt tdlnr (2)
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NOTE: When installing thL· new arm supports, use
the old runner as a t8mplate. Drill the hole~ tiSIIlg CJ
no . 13 drill brt and install new sptral pms (P/N 372 009
200).
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CAUTION: The rear suspension modification
must be done in conjunction with the frame modification.

Rear idlers
rhe rear idlers have been changed Uatgor C11iliT1C!ell 1()
compensate for the increase 1n s1ze of tht~ dnvu Sp1od:ers.

Runner
The runner IS being replaced due to the angle not ocrng
us severe as the old one.
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FRAME MODIFICATION
I "" trlCJr ,;u;;pcns1on ha:. bP.en modrlred, the trame le·
•es Addlllonn holes to make 11 ad)UstabiP.
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Procedure
N.•w llolf!s IOl Sflcunnn ttm rear wm are 3'!l'' or 9.53 mm
r3ild 1" OJ 25 4 rnm cen:re to centre of existtng nole.
New .,Oil.S for secdilfl{l the shock are 5/!6" or 8 mm and 1'
or ?54 rnrn centre to ccntm of exrst:ng hole.

WhP.'l utlJUStrng tl-]e reilr suspens1un <Jnd you want to post
110'' the rem arr n 1n the back hole ot the rear arm support,
yotJ Plus! rnove the tmpcr rem arm to the back hole on tho
twn '" f hr !.ihor.k rr,mm!trt~l holt rnust 0lso be moved to
lht;

•r:. H twin

TI If' swne ildJustrnent must bo clone when using tho centre
• :'"' t1 huh~

0

NOTE: It IS suggostecJ tha t new alumrnum b<Jck1ng
pld!r:s bo Installed on the frame when the new holes
Hr: <If illr~cl Tl11s w1ll stm11gthen the areas around where the
r1;:H ;urn nnd :-ihor.k are mounted.

HOOD
llle new llood has

a secor)

blult

1n

tust below the wind

shrold. Thr~ rnprovus carbwatiOrt breathing
1\ouo will b<JCk lit to the 1981 Super Mod

PIN 580 459 (XX)
PIN ::i80 459 lOO
PIN 580 462 200

The nell\

Skt Doo (11
Moto Sk1 Ill
Wtndsh1eld (H
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